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A Portrait of The Analyst
A MIND OF HER OWN: THE LIFE OF KAR EN H OR N EY
Su san Quinn
New York , Summit Books

Michael B. Knable, D.O.

Although Karen H orne y's works are ce r ta in ly among the most popular
ever co m posed b y a ps ychoanalyst , it ha s pre viously been d ifficult for man y
r esidents to adequately eva luate her co n tr ib ut io ns to th e field. O ne could
specu late that Horney's work has been received with th e prejudicial readi ng that
o fte n accompanies an author laboring under th e r eputatio n of a maverick, and
indeed a maj or th eme of this biograph y is the trouble Horne y e ncounters in her
stu bborn pursuit o f truth as her own clinical and personal ex periences would
di ctate it to be. Despite Quinn 's obvious admi ration for he r subject's ind ivid uali sm and pioneering consideration of femal e psychology, this vo lume examines
Horney's life and work with an approach objective e no ugh to re veal the depth of
her thought. A colorful picture of Horney' s humanity emerges as well.
Biography of great psychiatric thinkers is ofte n apt to become psychobio grap hy. The examination of Freud's own personal a nd cu ltu ral ex perience for
exa m p le , has contributed much to understanding th e d evelopme nt of his
thought. Accounts of Horney's childhood have su r vived in a co llec tion of diaries
fr om whi ch Quinn has drawn extensively. We g limpse th e yo u ng H orne y's
feelings about an often absent sea captain father , her strong ide ntifica tio n with
ea r ly teachers and her str uggles with adolescent romance. T h is first sec tion of
th e book is the most cumbersome, perhaps because th e ric h mate ri al wrom
ch ild hood is presented in som e detail but interpreted only ra ther briefly .
Fu r ther ps ychobiographical speculation is difficult when Horney's own fee lings
about her past do not seem to be available, but such a n essay would have bee n
interesting, especially in light of Quinn's ex ha us t ive repertoire of source
material.
Perhaps the most interesting pattern to emerge fr om Quinn 's book reveals
Horney's tendency to attach to , and then separate fr om , th e insti tu tio ns a nd
people she encountered in life . Admittedly, Horne y's d e vel opment as a th eo r ist
set her apar t fr om the strong orthodoxy that had arisen in American psych oa na lysis. Quinn portrays the personal motives that may al so have drive n Ho rne y
to frequent separations. O ne wonders though , what d eeper issu es may have
fueled Horney's abandonment of: her marriage, Franz Alex ande r and the
Chicago Institute, Lawrence Kubie and the New York Institute , and the
consensus with in her own Association for the Advan cement of Psych oa nalysis.
Interestingl y, Al exander, and especia lly Kubie, appea r in thi s retelling as rigid
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dogmati sts with sly political sav vy, pe rhaps d ese rv edly so, a nd th is ma y explain a
person like Horne y's distaste for th em as bosses. T hey bring to mi nd H o rne y's
theocratic fath er. It is more d ifficult to exp lain wh y Horne y resisted the
affil iation of her own Association with New York Medical College , o r why Eri ch
Fromm would be excluded from th e Association as a " no n-med ica l" analyst ,
wh en he was at lea st trustworth y enough to a nalyze Horne y's daughter
Marianne. Horne y's own romantic feelings often enter into th ese di sputes and
we learn of her painful affairs with Fromm and with supervisees in Chicago and
New York . A picture emerges of an immensely gifted woman wh o su ffers from
her conflicting desires to become an independent thinker a nd to ga in acceptance
by the reigning esta blish me n t.
There is much discussion of historical and cultu ral fo rces th at im pacted on
Horney's caree r, and these sections make for fascinating readin g. T he relat io nships between Weimar German y, psychoanalysis, and co n te m porary o pportunities for women are explored and in this co n tex t it see ms doubl y remarkable that
Horney, one of the first femal e medical studen ts in Ge rm any, a lso possessed the
fortitude to embrace th e fledgling disciplin e of an al ysis from wit hin the
Kraepel inian orientation of th e times. Later we are intri gu ed b y H o rne y's
negative view of her daughters' analysis with Melanie Klein. For a psych iatr ic
resident th ere is much that is extremely en lig h te n in g in Quinn's sym pathetic but
care ful treatment o f Horne y's major works. Al so, th e cas t of characters that
contributes to th e seething political e nv iro n ment between American psychoa nalyti c institutes (m ost notably New York and Baltimore-Washin gt on) p ro vid es the
student with a great ov erview of the history of analysis in this co u n try. We a lso
get some feeling of what it must have been like to be am on gst th e wave of
immigrating European intellectuals (be i U nse rs) between th e wo rl d wars, and
se nse th e determination with which th e y e re cte d new in stitutions.
In su m , I believe an y resident interested in psychoth erapy, a nd psych oa nalysis in particular, will find this book extr ao rd ina r ily informati ve and p ro vocat ive . Not only are Horney's co n tr ib u t io ns given a thoughtful exeges is but we see
as well her superhuman strengths and very human weaknesses as d eterm inan ts
in her tremendously interesting life.

